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DIsmIO~: 

PROPERn: 

LOOATIOll: 

OQERS: 

BOSS: 

Oopper Basin 

Oommeroial Miilil18 Oomp8l11 

6 miles in air line E. of Skull Valley Station _ 
12 miles S.w. o~ Pre8oott. 

Oommeroial Mining Oompany . ' Phelp. Dodge Oorporation 

OLADr!S - 1 

"SnoW' Bird" 
"Bead Oenter" 
"13 onnie Doon If 
"Quartz Hill 01'088" 
"Bl ue Border" 
"Oopper Bell" 
"Oopper Nugget" 
"Blue Jay", 
"Carbunole" 

GEOLOGY . -

"Bronze Statu.e" 
"Red Bird" 
"Oopper Smith" 
"Azteo" 
"Oopper Ohief" 
"Rob Roy" 
"Valley Forge" 
"Pine Hollow" 
"Ohioago" ' 

Gabarina Hill, in whioh prinoiple orebodie. ooeur 
as .ell ns Smelter HUl and a small hUl on loeha'. 
property, oonsiat of stooks o~ quartz porphJry 
and rhyollt greatly sheared in two direotions. 
first, a seri8s of fraotures in a • .E. d1reoti~n 
whioh will probably prote on fUrther development 
longer 821s of or.bodies - another .8ries ot traoture. 
striking B.W., along 1Ihioh prinoipal high p'ade ore 
is found. Other f:raoturlng and fault inS ooourred 
subsequent to mineralization. 

Primary ores were deposited, as pyrite and ohaloopyrite, 

al ong fraoture planes .. probably &tep aeated min
eralization was aooompanied by oonsiderable silioifi
oation. Irre)Jular1ty of fraoture zones resulted in 

irreglila l' primary deposits end subsequ.ent leaohing 
leposited seoondary ores· in a sim1lar irregular manner 
following prinoipal fraoture planes, and a~. tilles 
replaoing entire rook mass. 

ProbabUlty ot finding an evenl'y disseminated bod, of 
sulphide ore is doubtfll)., altho thereshould be en
oountere' bod1 • of oommeroial sulphides on fraotu1'e 
planes below zone of oxidation, as well as possible small 

areas of disseminated ore ot 1 to lt' Ou. ' 

DEVELOPlIEl~ -
• Developed by means of tunnels and oomero1 a1. onde ore. 

of shallow depth. Kaps 1 and 2 under OODlDeroial Mining 
Oompany illustrate openings and position of present 
arebo~les. as well as grade. :PrOperty in oon41 tion 
for 1 arge produotlon ~ ow grade ore wi thout further 
deyelopment. 

Past Produotion 

Estimated by A.B .Peaoh 

15,000 
100,000 
300,000 
200,000 

tons 
" 
" 
" 

6 to~ 

It to ~ 
ore 
ore 
ON 
ore 

Ore ooours a8 a oarbonate and oxide with some 
malaoonite and. ohal0 opyrite , sulphur about 1~, Insoluble 

high. 

Railroad survey to ~n line - 8 miles 
·~ram line" "" "5.9 " 

Oast Railroad standard - .20,000 & up per mile 

Cost Tram - about tJ,.30 ,000.00 



.. 
101'E8 - lata (Oontinued) 

Dlete.noe to POWI' - 10 ~le8 
Probable o~st of Line - 115,000.00 

Pipe Line &, Pumping Plant :tor 
. pumping 011 :f'rom RaUro 4 to 

Dlne '20,000.00 

Mining Cost P$ ore - from .75 to t2 .00 in 
bins, inoluding 811 taxes, eta. 

height, Skull Valley to Humboldt - .00 

Frei'ght Haul -
2.75 

Q.ONOL=U';;;,.;S;;.;;I=O..-l'iS ... 

Slrall Valley - t2.50 to 

are shOuld be amenable to treatm.ent by volatUisation 
prooess, and logioal looation for plant would be 
at the mine, with eleatrio power transm1tted 
from Presoott rr better, by way of alker to Senator 
and thanee to Oommeroial. By pumping 011, the 
only necess~ haul waul d be 1ime.tone, 8al.t and 
prodmt. 

I am inol ined to belie.,.e Kr. Peaoh'. e.timate o:t 
300,000 tons of ~ are, or better, tho oareful aalp111l 
would be neoessary to determine exaot amount 8tloh ore. 
In addition, ' tbe Loma Pr1eta and Oommeroial Mines 
oould ultimately furnish a large tannage ot It to 1~ 
sulphide ore. ' 

Arrangements have been made to oM"in Phelp. Do48. 
a88$Y plans thru llr. fhompson, possible, however, that 
lo .... r grade orea ma;y have to be sampled. 

In addition to res in plaoe, there is tro. 2000 to 
4000 tons higher grade sand o arb onate ore that is 
a vail abl e • 

l'eete should ba made on Loma Prieta ore as _11 aa on 
80me of Oommeroial dieaemlnate.4 orell. 

w.V.DeC. 
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Gommercial Mine 

Fred Sherrer has ac.quired a lease on the Comrnercial Mine at 

Skull Valley, Arizona, owned by the Phelps Dodge Cor poration. He 

plans to ship 100 tons of copper ore daily to the helps Dodge Smelter 

at Clarkdale, Arizona. 
-


